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.Hsiang been0 /our of 
jBitVii, Lona.fi';0 Surgeons ol 

"Ht whatever.from, *>h*0 'J

... life. This being so cxtracidimPJ 1C gc 
may lead many persons almost to doubt gtî,tc! 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to sul .ll0< 
Mr.Clardiner is a broker, and well known.

JAN lAnchois, & Iron,FRUIT, &.C.IiBA, IjJDj

11!I'M Jane, from- Boston
Commerce and Si. Clare, from 
Liverpool :—

\N(

IT. G. Iv
.aiiM.v.g this day, I i - Mi,

IIOKS. from 7 in 2 c'vt 
i t* MU.I'.S. iront ;7 inrli let 

ml Tmi-l i.miiieni nml llcliiivd liar and Huh I 
lu. llim.ll. n SI I IT.T IKON ;

10 Toit* SHIRKS.

and Half Chests Souchong 
nml O'-long TEAS,

Has on hand at this dale—at jvk. .t. rate vki« e.»
or dol'd .\t'(<S, the Jo It taring Could-

barrels best Porto llico ami

r lioliso Molasses

ooi> Slock 
|n <'lutin V301 NOR,1U» ; 85 Il'l-V.

17 puits. Scoirli Treacle ami siiga 
(12 Pris, heavy Mess, .’ft do. I’nrne,

]‘<>RK 12 do. IMe-s. fti'. do. \. .
1 lav eu Prime, amt Prime BI'.F.l". 

200. du. Dry l*cni;mt!'Ueo 1I1DKS.
127 t hesis Stephen l.unnni. ) 

ami other 1'i.uuU ,
| |.'> 2-f> rltt'SlS Ihor i

S. nml .‘17 
ha SLA IA U,

S Barrels Java COFFEK,
‘20 boxes ORANGES ; 5 boxes LEMONS,
00 hui fond or. Drums superior FIGS.

1 rase'Fresh l'l.VMS,
10 bris. REANS and EE AS.
5 .ht. Dried A PELES,
•2 casks Goshen CHEESE.

1*2 doz. Brooms; '20 dez. Brushes and \\ htskfl,
'!() tioz. Palis; (1 nests Tubs, rp T? GORDON 27 boxes /«.r/iiZ-m-'

ll sacks Walnuts, Roll shell Almonds iv Filbert». ' . .. . , ! 2 chests Uhl il\son I
lii b-,... IliicL..lient Flour, U5 lbs. each. C orner ol Market Square nml Doek-SI.eet : .......... s.,,,.1
a Itrls. Sa be atus ; 1 boxes MU AlmonJs, //«, rmital, a,ul offers «I low nrms/or Cush- | » I»'»'- <",
•I«-d«•'».!.:;i«r?'ï'!!’3'&der. 250 MY.^.’TKir.fA'S'.'ïAi*"' : mil:™;.:tm,,o„

2 boxes i aside S<>.\1 : W J«rs nmI ltu"‘,lfir <'.jU,™ itvllows ;; \„x,N. I basket \ ICI'.S. boxes Domestic t-ommoti X
SNI FF. i |lois.' Tiiii i''. fill Ox and Luge"...» CHAINS, I boxes do. do. >ecott«l «i»jd;iy do.

> ........... T’’i:t lltrir sea,,.». ! ml ^
, n-r.,. .........I Kitr,,om ~ ÎÏK! ml !- = €€ '

........ .... ! 'sBEESSrs”
T-'”1 ;;raSS;s:."'" “*"”i sds^aeawk

Brandy, Geneva, &c. j } "**’ Wi" “ til*'c....
ll Vales Mill1.’ I’ll.'and*c’irculiir SAM'S. (Iloolu. Sumi- ' V> barn U XX'alsoitV »->» NA\ X

il !:^&.^;,11'Vncu York Soda 

PIPE. 2 casks SHOT. 5 rolls Sited LEAD TU kegs 1 «/#
, . case Sited COPPER. i , ur.l‘1^
! 1 . ask She, t ZINC. :.ca<v< AVGKIIS. t Ç-' •artels sihei
| j;, ton, POTS. OVENS, Boilers, Fry Putts. Eire Dug-, i I" bag- " >l «
I Ovett Covers. &r.< 1 2 barrels

v STOVES—20 lo

r|T H ESE exlraorJiih.. »
.1. plants wliielt'grow spu 

soil ; nml are therefore belt 
unions, titan medicines von coded from foreign drugs, 
however well they may be compounded ; mid as the 
Indian Vec.etaiu.i: Pius are founded upon the 
uiineivle that the human body is in truth
r »l tiJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
! viz : corrupt humots, and that tho said medieme 
• cures this disease on

ALEXANDER YEATS,
I for/: Street. 1er adopted to our codstt-PSeptember 7

CHEAP
ii iRim.im: ami « in.r.isv.

! (Bf3 In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, 0'H 
Wounds and lllcere, Bad Breasts, Here Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-boy, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, ‘214. Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 

the ! Provincial .'Igenta, No. ‘2, King Street, St. John, 
| N. B : James V. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird,

bt-cau-*. lli.y 1-xijel 11 mu il.e bo.ly «II mml.i.l “■*•> I Bockf ltcnd ^'a’lL "sayrè/Do"!

f i\'l' r x v c and PLEASURE. borough; John Curry, Canning ; and James < ■.
I di-easeofeVviyname t rmlidly driven from .the ! White, Belldislc.-ln Pols and Boxes, at Is. «hi.. 

: body. *»«• pi"1 'S. each. I here is a very considcrablu
saving in taking the larger sizes.

ÿot'clrotig

; Five ( "ongft 
) IT. A.

el : ■ >n“ do.
; ft chests Pii'lien «

■ N ellmv SOAP 
iniily tin. 
lIIow tin

Ii i: \
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

j by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
: ileht. that if the constitution be not culirely exlmust- 

petsev emnee in lheir »*«**», uceording to ditec- 
ia iilisolutely certain to diive disease of eveiy

do.

name from the body.
When we wish to restore a swamp

diaitt it of the sti|»eiabundant waters ;
or morass to

fertility, xve
I in like manner, il we wislt to restore the body to 
| Itealih. we must cleanse it ol impurity, 
i The Indian Vegetable Pills will l e found one of 

the veiy best, niediui'ies in 
ing out I lie
PU It 11* Y ING PRINCIPLE.

fit.)lbs. VI.
the best, if not 

Id lor carry
GRAND

BREAD.,1 h i ’Nl /«flll'/l'Me Jiiimi V.om
11DS. Mat toll’s beat 1JRANI)\,

It) tin. Pale Hollands GIN.
25 chests superior Congo TEA,
IU cwt Coleman’s MUSPAKD,

1 chest Madras INDIGO,
5 boxes Suerm CANDLES,
2 carroteels CURRANTS,
Saltpetre, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, Cassia, 

Nutmegs, &c.
Per Kindi/, from Arte York :

10 chests Congo TEA,—‘ IlouquaV cargo, 
•22 bags Java COFFEE,
5 barrels Saleratus.—Will bo sold low.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
10, Kinig Sired.

17 H Ri'Viut,
sotht. Iviiion. W u 1er, and! Ml Bm-i'iis sugar,I cask Lead IT.

skll nied ONIONS 
iislicil Filberts 

I Ii. kur.x NI l
Ml inch. I lo barrels Laid l III. ? very superior.„ -.«.isfÿiSjïïK•ÿt-J “• StHrsÈAisse....-

fESESist,,. „ „ 3:1..
ii"gslsg=s;,"l ïESiEHr":
^SiSRvàsrsseÈsstsxii tsiseYgigg^ÿSMs.
îuiil Cuflcc Puis : Hui «'nier JuppUAS PITTINCIS , 'Jl ™’t* ifli,1.! TOl'V',. 1^‘u ,, \ Ilorsi-Jo.

ïîrWa;±n)^u^,‘â[ù;Siü,^pf:r!
«rKfniiiu'rmmS eS,'lV"^.,|"i'™ ÀvwÎT."ï*! illark i ■« «A» suVliif»'’' ^

Iron Castors ; Table Catches and Scions-. W utdow (-tir- ( Dnidcr S 11)\ K,_. i / ci j .- Jf.. <|c.

10 ,,Lk"
Sa.ai John. November .50. I«I.. J00 lvilms Atunical! Straw and otite, Wrapping Paper,

reams Printing Paper, 2l.xd0 ami 2ôxJû. ,
jioxes (1 doz. tac h) limit's best American AXLs, 

fiiil boxes 7x9 totix21 best Kiigl'li Sheet XX indow (it.Ass, 
2 kj boxes 7\!' lu 2 IxdO tiermmi do.
l'ii) boxes 7V.i lu 10x12 American 
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
:$•> dozen large ami small American Painted PAILS, 
20 kegs (luciVh Blueing.
.70 sides I pper LEATHER. .

.TOO XV,,od, Flag, r.-uie, Hair Vv Plush angle CHAIRS, 
.70 do. do do do Rucking ditto,
20 do. do do do Arm and Ollicc do.

.7 hair seat .Mahogany SOFAS,
.7 Work and Round,
,7(1 XX"a>h Slatids ; .70 Looking (Hasses. «11 sizes.

ss Block and Card Friet

.7 ilo. Pea Nul t, A I T / O N.
The citizens of New England are 

lienee ol the 
Indian V

ctfully in* 
ularitygreat pop» 

Vegetable Pills
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang ol 
counterfeiters ate now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per* 
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine lias on the boxes
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or the North American ( um.kgb ok Health 

Ami also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act Oj 
Congress in the pear 1840, by XV m. W un; I IT, in the 
Clerk’s ojfice, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of / ennsylcauia."

It will fui titer be obeerved that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 

ill be found at the bottom of the

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.formed that in conseqt 

which the above named
.70 Heavy 

I hale Cltall 
Gut TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIABROOMS.

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
April 18. 1848. rglllE fame of this preparation is not confined to 

JL the limits of our own country, but by its pow
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, Ims 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The -ame happy success has attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in 

and the combination is such that 
and improves the other, and under tho 

name cf Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented 
pound differing entirely in its character i

Molasses and Cigars,
Now landing direct from Cuba, ex Barque 

“James”;—

200
111 Tierces, ” heaev ! SES» 

Muscovado J
75.750 choicest brands Havana CIGARS.

15 Barrels,
anil the same fotm w

The public will also remember, that all wholt sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a i-crtificate of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT. MCE PRESIDENT 
0/ the .Yorth Jhnerican College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

Q_T Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be tbe Indian YeuetaUe or Purgative 
Fills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are nut 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may ofier as such must of necessity be 
vuUNTkRKKIT and injurious ; theiefore never pur
chase of them.

gqV Agenla for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, Jolm \V hit mou Esq.; Amhurst. 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, James Crow ly ; Kent- 
v i ! lo, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pciitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. 11. Juuett ; Shcdinc, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Siihc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Suck 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocugne, James Glitter.

11. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Jlgtnl for the Province

Landing ex “ Jenny Lind,” from London :
50 Chests choice TEAS,
5 lliuls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR,

20 Boxes blue STARCH, «
5 Casks BLACKING,
1 Cask assorted PICKLES.

JI of which will be sold at lowest rales, by
JARDINE &. CO.

this preparation, 
modifies1 “C. 5c W. H. ADAMS, and pro

perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
of Science, and the uniform success which lias 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

Have jif?t received per ships Themis and Howard 
from Liverpoi I, part of their Fall Stock of Hard
ware, containing a good assortment of Shell 
Goods—iso v

(ILLS SHEET LEAD,
Jr7 Bugs NAILS,

4 coses CAST STEEL,
II hales Blistered do.
1U pair Blacksmith's BELLOSN S,
2 casks Horse Traces.
2 crates COAL SCOOPS.

20 bundles live Handle SHOVELS,
IKi do. SHEET IRON,

1 cn.-k Curled HAIR,
2 casks PLANES,
I cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
:$ casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax.

October 2ti.

St. John, April 18ih, lc 18.

Fall liiiiiarlalioie ol*
fill100KS AND STATIONERY.

Per the British . Imerican. fom Liverpool. Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, ,‘Jpril 8, 1845.i MERITING PAPER of every description and 

FT quality, including Laid »»<! Wove Post, 
otter, Note, Foolscap, Ba»k Post. Demy, and 
olio Post ; together with 1 issue. ( olutircd I nnt- 
er Demy, Royal Cartridge, and Tinted Crayon 
rawing and >vrapping Paper :
PASTEBOARD and PRESSING :
Ink and Ink Powders, Sealing XVax & Wafers. 
A new article of STEEL PEN’S ;

' a large assortment of Binder’s LEATHER and 
Mill Board ;

Chambers’s Edinburgh Journal, new Edition, vols.
1 to < i :

D<* Miscellany, vols. I to 20 ;
Do. Information for the People, and Cyclopaedia 

of Litc/aturc ;
no: feti

In Siore—A varied assortment of Ledgers, 
Journals, l>ay und Memorandum IVioLa

Book-binding executed with neatness and 
despatch. A. FRASER.

December 7, 1847. Dock Shed.

JlSi Pi BUSIIEU BÏ H. flHiHI) k III.

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

m this City with great cficct in a severe case of 
Scrofula, 1 have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Iliiichin & Unkhart 
witli the least possible delay. 1 am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you. to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, w-idcly as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am. gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous uflection of the noie, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians ii France, 
w commends itaelf to the attention of all

Rex.-ies, Department oe Im.e & Vilaine, 
I'rance, July 17, 1845.

.71 cases containing 2.700 gro

5 cam1' coniaiiiing 170 pairs Gents. *MirTmed figured 
Publier (•alu>lmv<,

I ', cases containing Jill pairs Gum Rubber Shoes,
(10 holts best Navi « AN V AS, No. I to 7.
20 hags XVhole Pepper ; 10 boxes Nu. I Chocolate,
HI rods llolt COPPF.R, 1*2 to 7-!l inch,

120 dozen Mack Li vflntmc ml XX hue Pongee Silk- 
Handkerchiefs :—and

tipnuge. Paste arid Liquid Blacking, bottles of Castor Oil 
barrels Blue X’ilrinl. kegs Saltpetre, brls Alum, casks l'.p- 
sum Salts, kegs split Peas, hi Is Tapioca, mill saw r iles,
Borax, Seales. Balances. &c. Barn shovels. Box Pumps,
Vo Abe Mills, copper Basons, Tailors' (ieesc, XX i.lllo Irons,
Oven Doors, Ash Doors, Fox and Osborne L unifiées.
Lowell iV Vouutbr Scales oiul XX'vialits, Nuts. Vamp Pail>. j 
Wooden Bowls, wooden Flower 1‘ols am! pnitited I ubs- 
Deep Sen Lines. Segars, black, blue & wbiie-b

groiimi Pepper L ea » mmiuil c:..,..,... ,

' '"s*triC7SAslbmsITms; Efficacy
Ash. gronnd Pimento in small boxes, whole and Paste Co- W'

i niii m ho.ees and liags, liarrvls Nutmegs cn-l.s Soda A-h. 
j Oranges and Lciiiou'in boxes, assorted E>se 

kinds, pipestem and thumb Liquorice, 
j Last India Rhubarb, lives XVa x, Leal her Binding 
j Viimplu r, XX’addii.g, Sacking Lines, Pungent Sal 

COK.\ .11 FAIz. AC. idling Powder, lins Mn-iard, Cloves sweeping,
v. , ,, . and (’lollies Brushes ; Wright's ami Halsey's Sug

1>EE scliooncv !hree Sisters, from Boston | Vl, il!H| Silv,.r 1.|Us, i'orCsl \\
M. 100 bris. ('OIIN MEAL, fresh (irottnd and I Sarsaparilla Bitter». sVc. Xe
Bolted; 70 bids. Fine FLOUR; (i do. GRASS —

iural Si; SEED-nbw landing. Tvil, flzOîlI* SilicaT, Fruit, AC*.
fïïïl" April 4. G ROUGH THOMAS. ! ------ , ,

; (•,,, ,., — ; Now landing ex ship Jhn Carson, from London :
' Polka, Waltz, Quadrille. &c * ■ •» g uiiàsts «no congou tea,

. y K. rosTKIl lia, lau I, oiK-iiçJ oil,iiS.orc, turner I lO «I hl„!s.l.i>l,failli Vruslie.l Sugar
sub- ol .k",K.-;?m’1 ,G|,.‘,rm|!l,Lslfv yl’T?,.,,.y ! carroteels LURK AN" 1 S, 1 bale Altnoms, -,o vrok essor hoi.i.oway.

«..«■rc.,.!|.,s I.A.IK- ” C iU h S v'iü ?li K V Skit.' i 1 busMbrnyrnanii'iim;.:, 1 bag CmaMTiy Sec,!, Sl„,_, llie erolilic„,i,m lo mmomice to
"u u i.cli'Ki.1 nii.l lùinmdl. il SLirmtS ’ III bags blnck 1 o|i|ilt, I Uornol < 1 you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mvsull,

, 1I.KOCC, Op,Slip,,,,,. 4 rases I.iquor.ce a,ul (.oson, 1 do C1.0\ I'.S, {,y t|le use ol'your Umtmcnt nud P,l|s. I hr,,] o
•"""" W|V«--, , .. '-‘l kerrs superfine Ml h i A It I). I ease bottled do. ecve,c „,lack ,'f |.;rysipebs jn ,„y fool, „ l,ich

ür«i™rw'-' m Ci t'f,Ï1 ;l-ru-K? houno Loaves, extended along my ancle, and was attended "ill,
.....  I’!,m,,..’ ' , - I:"2'1'1,' * *,A I viiniviwü^ec ions, SWellmg and intlam,nation to an alarming degree,
HOOTS. (;iiii:lv»aiiurn,lr.| i ' begs/lulls Ol,. 1 W I Kit- .issor et, inaoimtcl, that I was unable tu move without tbe

I'nlka lluc.is. J> barrel.. l>. St M.el aatc llLAtKING. oso „r| consulted a very eminent Pl.v-
dozen n,gl,lamkr laying CARDS . sieian, besides oilier Modicsl men, but to no pur-

1 case Japan INK, I do b ,oe R U.hl KS, At last I tried your Ointment and Pills,
| ,'u, ! when, strange tu say, in less than two weeks tbe

-° jrcgs lil'ACK 1 AIM . 1 lilul. 1 l 1 I . , swelling and inflamiuation subsided to swell n de
barrels Lamp Ulack lilac V ilnol, 01.1 I., „ree | „.as enabled to pursue my daily svo-

is, Sulphur, and U aek: Lead, cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of
rels Buass best 1 OR I ER. ihos- who were acquainted with my case, seeing

that 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

vt0M of tho “ Sons of Temperance” in 
to llis Excellency Sir Edmuad HeaiU 

e^a to in last Observer. The address was rcai 
■" ^the Hon. L. A. Wii.mot.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Peters' llVtcr//.

r|lHF. umlersigiipil has received j-er ship< Themis nml 
I lloti iird. from Liverpool, mi Extensive Supply of— 
Viinipasses Deep Sea ami limn! Log Lines, 
Telewotw.rT^i.l’iîRl 'rlitrfSg I m.,„-
Long mill 'hull hitmlivtl X .•itii-li lini'h«->,
HhriTi I I AD SiiJ-Uioln. TAR. VARNISH,
170 gullons prepared XX ood OIL, for the prevention (if 

Dry Kui
The above, in addition lo an extensive f.” 

hand, constitute a complete and w ell selected assorlnn 
every article in his line, which arc offered for sale i 
lowest im rkci 

October 2d.

To His Excellenry Sir KnMi'trm/ Commander in 
Bari., Idtutentud. Cof J\ac Brunswick, fyc. tfc. 
^ '^f'iTease Y’oun Exckllknc v . _ nmmiseion Store of 11 i»For sale at the 

K1NNEAK, Agent, 8, Riick Buildings, North 
XVhurl. St. John—at Is. tid. per box.

rowii sew-\Ve, the meu-V^8 of the Order of the “ Sons of 
rempernnecy" resident in Fredericton, and its vici
nity. beg leave to eongiutulatc Your ijxcr-.tioMty 
#n your elevation to the Government of this Pro
vince, and to greet Your Excellency with a hearty 
welcome rs the Representative of our beloved 
Sovereign.

The fundamental principle of our organization 
is that of “ total abstinence front all intoxicating 
drinks ;” and while we arc combined together fur 
the promotion of Temperance, Benevolence, unit Bro- 
Ihcrhi Love, wc exclude no person from our ranks 
on account of his Religious or Political opinions.

rrel not with those who diller from ns.

Slock on
nr MessieursCamir •

The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 
the great benefit my wife lias derived fiom its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the liigh-ccomnten- 
dations we have received, gives us grea hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine fc diseaarf 
that the most celebrated physicians of Frat«c have 
not heen utile to eliect. Alv wife is fullydcter- 
mined lo continue its u,o until a perfect c,re w 

cure of a d ester ate case of F. rts i it: las. c flee ted, and fearing what we now have wih n(1,
: Copy of a Utter Com Mr. Joseph Oililon, Jun, it ^ sufficient, ,.lcnse send us some more w;i

lirmtr, Em! Kinl, mvr .'/uVsl;./, Lincolnshire, ‘lfl“5’' nllU l‘° ”ssllr®d. ^'"'leineu, we shall 
. mil . Iprll, I till. I'lcasu'C in making known its great virtues tu ou

‘ friends and the public; and 1 doubt not that it wii
soon be extensively used here, and all over tho 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers wi". hail 
with j* y the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate tii-ir 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

Hast India Semin,

u. Pol- 
cuimicr 
ar coal-

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
JOHN XYALKKR A NDAmi for Sale at their Book Siore. Prince XX'illiam Street.

A TOPOGRAPHIC AL VIEW OINTMENT.
lui», («IHIflW III S
Jan. f»5CITY OF SAINT JOHN, N, B, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollonnv’ü Oiiitietcnl.W e qua
Being fully persuaded in our ow n minds, we arc 
disposed to give credit to our opponents for since
rity ; but we shall always believe that our remedy 
is ilie most effectual for the prevention of intemper
ance, until there can be found a more excellent

Patronised bv llis 
John II 
Governor 
I i.xcdlcii

y Li. menant <•( i 
and Iv. (’. IL, I.

Kx r.!'ïi!

'. "k! i i' "
A c. Arc. Arc. ; and 

\M Melt G ■out
. Lieutenant Gu\ci nor ol N <

V irk, & v. A e. iXc.
'I'akeii from llit* rock in rear of Sand Point, ( "arlelon 
(»Foi:<. k N. Smith, and Liihonmphcd in a superior 

While we do not pretend to say that the mode- by J. II. Ben uni', an eminent Km-lisli arii»i 
rate use of spirituous liquor, abstractedly consider- ,tu»i«»n. •"»! m the head <>i Ins pn iessmii

, 1 . . i . ,i „ ..... ......... Males.—size, sixteen bv nveniv-hmr menus.ed, is a vice, vet contemplating the awful amount
of pauperism,Tli.eaw, and cm. which has result- ^ :
cd from drunkenness, and the fatal obstructions xi,t. \ ICxv, coloured in imitation of the original.
which have thereby been thrown in the way o! guftscribers will be waited on with their copies, all of which
national and individual prosperity, and knowing, ns are proof impre-sions.
wc do, that from the class of moderate drinkers Si. John, lv ILJUth March. Dili;.
have come forth nil the drunkards with which Flm„. ...id Yaw ICpp-iiI
society has been afflicted, we have felt ourselves ■■«ill ulllil «•«»)
impelled by every motive of patriotism and Iromani- Now landing ex sclir. Brothers—
ty to embrace and advocate the principle of total -g -m 1>RLS S’fine FLOUR
"Access which has hitherto attended the of- 1 ^

foils of our order lias hecu ol the most gratifying wil! he sold cheap from the XVItnrf. ÎIIMl — I *-■ IXN.
character. Many there arc amont; us wlio were April 35. GEORGE THOMAS. CJEVEN llumlrcd Roams Writing and Wrap-1
once prostrated by intemperance, a burden to them- ---------;----------- , ------ — O pin" I'AIT.ItS. assorted—Ruled und Plain-
selves, and a source of grief end pun to their rein- Cnt'tricr ClfithlTie TOT BOVS ‘ 1 from per Ream 
lives and friends ; but now restored to society, and k-pvillfj tuf U\Jy O * ■ dozen superfine
enlisted under our banner, arc zealous and cunsis- , ,------- , . 500 gross STEKI, DENS, r.ssnrteti: from is. :jti! 30 kegs Ground Ginger, I Idol. STARCH,
tent advocates for tho interests of our cause. r|NIIK business wind ,we arc engaged in is one per -toss upward,: 10000 QUILLS; ; -III hags SHOT, 1 bale BLUE PAPER.

XX’c intend evil to no man; wc wish well to all., A of immense laboui .nd perplexity,and rcqtur- hooks. Blank Account liuuks : 1 I.lid. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 hale Shoe Thread
The sphere of our operations we limit only by the I mg no sma.l share ul Mechanical skill ; and it i.- p. ,ly and Pocket BIBLES ; Tf.stasents : |\ Brio Surin from Ncw-Yurk —
family ofmaukmd, and wc trust never to relax our ! well known ‘“t^werethefirst in tins Prov.nce ,, ’ ,uJ ]ly„,„ Hooks-,om-ther w„h cris Ol ,li PORT XVI NE
excitions while intemperance is tu be prevented, ! m introduce BOX S CLU I II I NO ol such unprece- -.noral „ssorlmcm „f STATIONERY and; ATFL1. nrc,
” « • -l.-lj.rd 40 he reclaimed. j ™ we have heretofore and now Mifc,lllalieotls Books, all of which will he sold at ! M llllds. ^.\NDY,

Jintsivazasrtsti sS“ —■ -- •«-•.$v™.»»». sæ<sxsæssr‘-

principles which are best calculated to insure obt GARRLII &. SK1LLLN. , (2 Wilt litMilirtioil of Pl'lCCS ! - -, n T 15'iul T\l u* cSo SI ‘( • \Rr ’ ‘dicnce to the eonstttutod .uUmritie. of,he land, Prince IX m. Street, ApriMtf. __________ <,1Ult °‘ ' '£ bags'j^uva and St^Dornitigo COFFEE,

an the general dtflusion of peece and hopp,ness. ,, AT THE dû boxes London MOULD CANDLES.
In eonclusiun, wc sincerely hope that Y our Lx- ltl.Vl-.HI.il P IVTITIIY PTHkY11 10 barrels D. & M.'s Liquid BLACKING,

co.tcncj s administration may be marked by gene- pCr ship 1 hams, from Liverpool,— I /mW JL JuLvllii ËJ 1 IlFlV/le j(j ,]jn,, |»„|c sF XL OIL
W I W™NKE& tt““' ^ anJ .........1!ITNT„. the ^.CANADA 10 din;TTo,fi'nn Ouelrr-

1 our Excellency, Lady Dead, and Fa..... y. I Biack Blue, Rule, and Drab Beaver and Pilot JJ '" »AT. J-«IJy drarge^,1 4Ss^ now “"'N -J? | 400 ream^Wrlting inVxV^pittg 1‘APER,

LLOUIS. SuH'ngs^. A l ifOW N BLAX Lit 2II;(I111 5 boxes Sugar Ca.nlv. I l.li.L (.’OPTERAS,
Broad C loths. ( assuneres, and Kerseys, C< )A I. \ ulvvt Collar and Cuffs, sold at .)0=. now , - i i i Madeira Bit \\I)X
Cloth and FUR CAPS. (fee. TtvTnim'x,1 ,a"d "nom i 3 diuo HOLLANDS GIX.’

discoum11 N° C,U“ y 0W for ’ Ex schooner Horrid .like :

Beaus Ta.uariii.ls Oil, A?* dn •

AW ';W^f md f” mlt h "" 'ohsrrilnrs : from 3s’! C,3ÜI ' ESTS ^ \ Thcabme", whh a la’rge" a’ssortuumt of article.

20 B -ikeg” TAM x'niNDS. **“ P"mhascd elsewhere made up with ' H-, will he sold lo-fur god
4 barrels Castor OIL; Olive O.l, .nd Winter- ,lea,"css -d despatch. i ^November n le'7

strained Sperui Oil ; j MOURNING. ' ’
2 casks SALERATUS, ^ This melancholy, yet necessary apjiendage of

12 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS, 1 bereavement, lias been made almost exclusive, by
I bale pure Mocha Coffee ; 5 kr-gs LARD. ! the enormous prices heretofore charged, and ihc

JARDINE &. CO. j great uncertainty and trouble of getting Clothes 1 //à l^KL.S. Moss PORK,—N. York Cily
made in proper time. From the immense stock ■- “ Inspection ;

I always kept on hand, individuals or families can barrels prime BEEF,
.Yow landing from Emily, and Joseph Houx i ^"PPhvd in five minutes, at the following j -'** puneneons MOLASSES,

AGS Old Government Java COFFEE ! V‘CC5 :-A r'8PC='-hle suit-Coat, Vest, and 10 chests London fine Congou TEA,
40 chests Congou LA. ' llouqua's 1 ,'.u "’e-”’ T- ’Supp,10r ditto. Lm-; Superj —Also in Store,—

ConL-ou FI.EXX'WELLING KLADING I Ï , Csl, on delivery, without discount. 3Ü casks London Brown Stout, each 3 dozen, 
April 11- 10, King-Street, i - 35. 1618. 30 do. London Pale Ale.

V * - ------- -- " —-------- " 1 A hhds. pale HOLLANDS GENEVA,
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Do. Frvii 
Do. ilo

Misses' While nml Black
Du. Black ami Fauey color 
I to. French Knaniellcil ami I*a 

•'rciicli Calf nml Fat 
Gi'iillpmeii’s pillent Opera

Du. Black ami l>rn!> ( asinnerc 
D... French (’all ami Patent IM .XII*S. 

l.mlivF XX l.iic ami Black Silk HOtilKUY, 
superior While Cotton do.

7s. lid. 
10». 0.1. 
20s. (Id.

Bovs' ] J. MACK, f 
No. I, Rue Louis Philippe. 

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from .Mrs. Be van, who had heen afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulom Ul&c. and recently with an aflecion of the Tliroat 

and Chest.
December 7." S. K. FOSTF.U.

20
Raileysburg. Va. Du;. 13th, 1845. 

Alessrs. %1. B. J). hands.—BeYo(* [ commenred 
using your Sarsaparilla, my suffering were almost 
past expression ; my throat was comp»tt>ly ulr< rat
ed, 1 had u ilrcadt'ul cough, and then were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the iriiammationi 
front my throat extended to my head, si. th; t uv 
hearing woe very much impaired. Aftr t;t’• 
the Sarsaparilla a 
and try throat is 
cough and tight it. 
and can hear quite dis'.n.

’ Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of well about three months, th .
! the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs, been effected entirely by the use of yu..
' one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, parilla. Your friend, Louisa R. Bf. .
I they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
from them was very great. Some time since he of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of"con- which may be obtained of Agents gratis 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, Prepared and sold by A. U. & D. SANDS 
but returned home to his family with the choice of Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of \\ Hluun 
two alternatives—to have both I>egs amputated, or New York.
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in Sold also by T. Walkf.r, & Son, St. Jolm 
tbe Coach who recommended the use of Hollo- N. B. ; Morton &. Co., Halifax; J. Musson &,(>* 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
to, and was peifec’.ly cured by their means. the United .States and British Provinces. °

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY, Price §1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
Editor und Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. ($}’ The public arc re" . ' .
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Erupt ion of I that it ld bands’ Sarsaparilla tLfet l.at

long standing. | *,eCl1 6,1 "1 >s constantly achieving such remarkable
Extract of a IaWc. dated If olrcrhamrfon the cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which

of February, 1847, ctnfrmed ly.j Mr. fllmpsoîi, lhc human frame is sublet ; therefore o>k foj
Stationer. ’ Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

F° PROKF.SSr rt Hoi.I.OWAY.
^,,ni Having uven wi.mlerftilly restored from a 

state of "7eat suffering, illness and debility, by the 
usq ul your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two years l was aflheted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing sucli 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together.
Medical

Salts 
25 bar:
2 hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks. 

Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—
upwards; 22 hlids. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA,

English Playing CARDS ; 5 barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Litter doted lioscommon, February 

2D th, 1^47, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Hoi.i.oway.

••iv health

:

Gun Save the Queen 1To winch 14(3 excellency was pleased to make 
the follow mg reply :—
Gentlemen :

JAMES S.MELLIE.
Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847.

I sincerely thank you for your congratulations 
on my assumption of the Government of this Pro-

I recognize the full value of those principles of 
temperance and self-restraint which it is your 
object to disseminate and enforce. There is, per
haps, no country in which the general adoption of 
temperate hubits is calculated to do more good 
than it must effect among the hardy and active 
population of this flourishing Province. The life 
of t large portion of the labouring classes here is April J1. 
eucli lea to expose them to peculiar temptations, and 
to aggrir ate, in many respects, the evil conse
quences o! drunkenness.

J receive yojr Address as you offer it—as the 
Address of a society formed expressly for (he pro
motion ol a great moral end, and without reference 
to politics or religious distinctions of any kind— 
but I cordially join with you in your professions of 
attachment to Uie British Constitution, and I rejicat 
onco more the wt rds with which you coi.cluded- 

Gon Save tbe Queen '
Immediately after llis Excellency’» answer was 

read, three hearty cheers were given for the Queen 
and three more for His Excellency the Geule-1 

nt Governor. The procession tl«n returned i0 ! A 
“nperance Hall. | -£*-

KlUUER’S VALUABLE

HORSE LINIMENT.
1‘iii'k, Bed", Sugar*, it.

J.i-t received, ami on sale by the Subscriber—,
i \MT ARR ANTED to be one of tbe most valus 

» T ble articles ever offered lo the publie In, 
Sprains, Windfalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ■ al<2 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls" Ate. &c '

Tins truly valuable Liniment lias been exlen 
sively used for the last 30 years, and in no instance 
lias It laded to give satisfaction to the purchaser ■ 
it IS cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure Also 
win answer equally os well fur Neat or Horn

I'repared only by the Inventor and Froprieto, 
J"'rs Kronen, Jr., East Boston.

ITT* Sold by Pktese Ac Tinner, St. John.

Tea iimi I’ollt'c. ditto, applied here to all the principal 
men, as also to those in Birmingham, 

without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myeeif as thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the pain 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

22 B
each 3 dozen,

can nowTO LET,

I IjjjTjf® NX ill lam street, next to the Corner ol x ht l ubsrnbtr has receutd ex Belmont . Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and
Queen str.-e', now occupied by Mr. &d\ ^I^ONS best quality IRON, which he is Debility—an extraordinary Cure,

j N\",i;,am Hotted.—Also, the Ifovsi: sal/ X now having cut into NAILS, of all Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. D, Brown street. Gros-
next adjoining Mr. Lester's property in Charlotte sizes, from 3d y to ÜÜd’y ; Flooring Bra ns, 3,. venor square, had been in a very Lad btate of health 
Street with or without i:,n Shop aft ached.—Also, 34, and 4 inch , Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for sale for a long time, suffering much from a distended 

i Anrit ail., 01 L xx ari' 6,reet. next adjoining ! at the lowest market price?. Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constantAp.ll 8, Idf , IJIw™. 'V*r,W prc.pr r.v ilie South Market I THOMAS R. GORDON, ; pa,ns In his Chext, was extreme), nerve,,! “d “
•/c%:Tn r ^r"o,n ■ nt Biglit WIwt-Aho. several (mt-s. ,[s „,d office;.- C«n«r Street mi,W Sjmr,. greatly dcbihiatcl an to be ecarcely able’to walk

C“I ■ „.°r" J.'.quire of BENJ AMIN SMITH. I July 30, K47. 1 one hundred y.rJv ; du,iu. the h»!r period of biS

March 21.

LRICHARD HAVELL

For HIMWOK,

STEAMER will leave for XV IN' D S O 
every TUESDAY Evening Tide for t 

-on-oil, commencing next Tuesday afternoon al 
*'• M -Apply lo JAMES "XVIHTNEY.

Vickers’ Files, Ate.
1031 D^m'^.liL^bt?

and other FILLS and RASI\S, just received per 
Progress, and for sain ch«np by

THOMAS R. GORDON.
February l™84S/ fi“ &i"ar‘ * Dock 8,r“‘-

Y
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